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Feb. 31 41 5.

1'10E, J •A• delivered the Judg:pent of the Court:

The three appellants were tried together before a Judge and
on a two-count indictment.

The first eount charged that

on diver;::

days between the 19th day of September, 1980 and the 29th day of

1,

1981, in the Commonwealth of Dominica and elsewhere conspired
with Michael Perdue, Wolfgang Droege and other persons unknown to overthrow the lawfully constituted Government of the Commonwealth of Do11inic:
by force of arms.

The second count charged that they on divers

between the 19th day of September, 1980 and the 29th April, 1961 in the
Commonwealth of Dominica and elsewhere conspired together with Nichc.el
Perdue, Wolfgang Droege and other persons unknown to contravene the
pro~sions

of section 36(2) of the Small Charges Ordinance, Cap. 53,

Laws of Dominica by assaulting police officers in the execution of t..heir
duties of guarding the Police Headquarters at Roseau, Commonwealth of
Dominica.
/The ~pellnnts ••••••

The appellants were found guilty on the first count;

the

nppellant was sentenced to 5 years ht:l.Jlld ].o.bouJJ- wh.iJ.e the second
third appellants were each sentenced to 12 years hard laboux.
all appealed against conviction and sentence.

Patrick John was a former Premier and Prime Ivliniater of Dominica.
11alcolm Reid wes a Captain in and second in oommnnd of the
Defence Force.

Julian David was a businessoan.

On July 23, 1980 after tho holding of elections the
11ary Eugenia Charles was sworn in as Prime Minister o:o,d others as
of Governoent.

These

~attars

were duly Gazetted.

Evidence wo..s given by one Algernon !1affie.

He had nine

convictions, six of which involved the use of violence.

Further v1:1ile

in custody pending the heo.ring of a charge of ourder against r.J.r:1
leave of the Prison when it was destroyed by Hurricane David in

1979·

He was never retaken into custody.

He gave evidence
of

prelininary inquiry in this case in October, 1981 and the

nurder was fomally discontinued by the Director of Public Prosecutic,ns
on Decenber 14, 1981.

Maffie testified that in December, 1980 he went to the homo of
l1alcolm Reid where he, Reid and another had conversation about a
to take the State of Dooinica.

Reid explained it would be a

enterprise between the Defence Force 9 dreaJs and foreign uercen·.rie •
Th~t

arms, ammunition and finance would came froo friendly

U.s. and Nichnel Perdue we,s the contact man in the U;. S.

ir~

He, Hr:,ffie

to mobolise the dreads.

Subsequent to this Reid paid several visits to his (11affie 1 s)
soMe of which were for the purpose of

~aking

collect overseas

,Icalls ......

3.
calls to Michael Purdue in Texas.

On a Sunday in Januaryj 1981 he went to Reid's home where
John end Julian David also CDI::te ..

He heard John and Reid di
They all discussel:

the runount of men needed for the operation.

lie mentioned getting a Suzuki jeep and Julian David scid that
he did not have money to obtain new transport

but~ssured

tLw:
he

enough to get a reconditioned land rover jeep or a Volkswagen.
David left after the discussion but before he :Haffie left,
a slip of paper with :f.1ichael Perdue t s telephone nuo ber
n uessage for Perdue.

also

When he got home he called Perdue and in

course of their conversation, they arranged to meet in Antigua at the
Castle Harbour Hotel between 29th and 31st January, 1981.
he would send $300

u.s.

Perdue

to Julian David through the Royal Baruc

to take care of :tv1affie 1 s travel expenses.
Maffie told Heid about this conversation and made checks
David about the money.

On the 29th January, 1981, David

Royal Bank of Canada and learnt that the money had arrived.
him to get Income Tax clearances for hli1self and Reid which he
nnd handed over to David.

Later the SDIJe day Reid came to his

delivered a LIAT plane ticket and his Income Tax clearance.

Iteid

said he had the money for expenses.
'

On the 30th J nnuary, 1981 , following r:fPhono call from Julie.:::
I

he -vras picked up in a land rover jeep and taken to Patrick John 1 s
to meet Reid.

David was present but not Reid.

They waited

hours and then decided that David and Maffie vrould go in sec.rch
:Before they left John handed Maffie n large envelope and told hir1 to
it to Reid for delivery by him to Perdue.

Reid was located and

.:~fie

handed over to him the envelope.
On 31st January, 1981, Reid and Maffie left Dominicc and went
Antib~a

by LIAT.

On arrival they went to the Castle Harbour J::utc1,
/they •••••

wl_·~

they net with Michael Perdue in a rooo.

r·1affie was

Poruue and Reid handed rerdue the envelope received from John.
opened it and took two docuoents therefrom.

There was di

between Perdue and Reid about the decuoents which were in the
r.md nbout the rneri ts of the M16 nnd Busb:r:w,ster rifles.
over to Reid n pnmel of hundred cbllnr notes .•

L..t~.lunch

tille there

discussion on the contract and nfter lunch Reid gave Naffie a copy

i'

the contrnct for study.
Later that night there was a discussion between them about
contract and the money Perdue said he required in advnnce.
nnenc1nents were made to the contrr.wt.

Sooo

On 1st February, 1981,

left J,ntigua.

On 3rd

February~

1981, Maffie 1 Reid 9 David and Patrick John

tocother at John's home.
Perdue was asking for,.

They discussed tho contract and the
Joh.n said the $200,000 being

as he was not sure he could raise that type of :ooney at the tim;·.

The four of ther:1
Kentish.

met the following week at the hone

The contract was again discussed and it was

positions on the Revolutionary Council would be as follows:;John, J,eader and in charge of Foreign Affairs and the entire nili tc
T1alcolm Reid, Con:unander of the Ar,.;"ed Forces;

Julian

David~

rrec.cu:cor"

Dennis Joseph, in charge of Ro,dio and Tolecol:1Llunications.
It was also

that the landing of the oerceno,ries

the fo:rner Dominica Nining Co. site.
Here I comrJent that it would be seen that Maffie

to l;e

as an accomplice and in light of the fact that a murder chnro;o '
pending against hiD also as a person with an interest to serve.
The evidence of Jor..n Osburg was that as a special agent
13ureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firea:r:ms in the U.S. Government
/ recoi roc' ••••

rocoi ved certain infonnation from a IUchael Howell as a result
he went on board a vessel ''JI'Ianiana" in Municipnl Yacht
Orleans.

On board he oet Michael Perdue who in course of converO['

stated that he was lookinG' for a ship to transport hiD. and some r:wn,
m::ununi tion and supplies from New Orleans to the island

Dominicc f: r

the purpose of overthrowing the GovernD.ent on the island of

~v'~~·~

That he had an agreement with the Ex PriDe Minister, a
a M:~

jor Robert son and 2.lso a contract with the Ex PriDe Ninister.

agreed to charter the vessel for $18,000

U~S.

There were several
On 26th April, 19

meetings between Osburg 9 Perdue, and Howell.
V/olfgang Droege joined them.

Perdue

At the meeting on that dnte ferdue

he had n contract with Ex PriDe r1inistor Patrick John to furni
and runmuni tion to overthrow the Government of Eugenia
the Ex Prime Minister was in Dominica in police custody;

sc::,~d
r,xrH:J

•
the fi

objective was to free Patrick John from police custody,
cooplex and seize their weapons.

Perdue had photographs of tLe

co:oplex, the city of Roseau, maps of the island
landing of the vessel near a miniDB' fort.

tho

Perdue gave hDa

$9 1 800 U.S. toward the charter, maps of the island and the
landing.
be paid $3,200 U.S.

Mr. Droege said that once they had control

island he and Perdue hoped to make several million dollars
rrhey would opernte a cocaine laboratory and would use 1'}1aniann.
transport cocaine and marijuana from Dominica to the
1981, in a Park on the outskirts of New Orleans,

u.s.

OE

Perdue~

other persons transferred anns, amounition, clothing, ex,losives
other items from their

res~ective ver~cles

to a van and a

Eventually they were all arrester} by Osli'Ur8' and other U.s.
e.gents.

Osburg took possession of the anns, ar::u:nuni tion anr1 ot'.:er sxticlos

including a brief-case taken from Perdue.

In the brief-case vrcre

a map of the island of DoLunica, a hand drawn map of the police
an address book beloneing to Perdue, a document headed Operation
£',

letter addressed to Nichael Perdue and siener1 Patrick Joh:1

were

•
the manner in
to

were

in

J.UJ,Hl.J.,ts.L'U

passenger to

on 1

1

from

1

to be his
a thesis

John in his own

to the

as

st

them on

on 1st

gave

his
various

on

map

drew
the

wrote on the map of the
Red

was

wrote
that

to one
main

be the

first

gnvo

at

's home or

Council with

John

to

the course of his business in the ioportation, sale and
produce and had a conversation with hii:l pertaining to
distribution of certain food lines.

in contact

He put

askeJ

Cor;1pany which would do the kind of business concerned
He also rsave Perdue his

coulJ.ission on orders booked.

at hone and at office, his fiance's nuober and his address.
1981, he received connission of $400 U.S. in respect of an ord
and potatoes, this was through the
He also received

hiD.

cor~1ission

telegr~J

in

of

u.s. -

800

- the

The appellant Heic1 in a stata1ent froo the dock said
Perdue is or was a real scoundrel just like Maffie.
business trip to

thc~t

He aet

Ho was surprised to have net

Airport 6nd at the Castle II<lrbour Hotel in

Naffie

Perdue to hiD and fran the discussion which followed he
of them were not up to anything [jood.
their own ends.

He got sick

position he found hioself in.
disappeared.

to use

They

from the realization
Shortly after he
was when he

The next time he heard about

chnrged and the nuxt time he saw Hnffie wns o.t the
when l1o.ffie gave this unbelievo.ble crazy story.

He called

contradict the evidence that certain docuoents were in his handvJr:.
Patrick John also made an unsworn statement and said that
Dominicans knew why he wn,s there.
Court

h~d

That tho evidence put bofc:r:e

been contrived for obvious rensons.

He

out

led a delegation to Mcrlborough House in 1978 to obtain for
of Dominica a systein of Democro.tic Governnent and to ensure thc.t
of justice was enshrined in the Constitution.

He believed

believes that tho system of justice enshrined in the Consti tuti.o~~
system vras on trial and the Court had to apply it to the
matter.

He appealed to the Court to let conscience be its

also called some witnesses as to chcracter.

8.

For the first appellant in relation to the np]!ecl ngcinst conv'
four erounds of nppeal v!ere nr,gued.

The first three grounds nay

conveniently be dealt 1vi th toGether and are as follows
2) The direction of the trial Judge. on
corroboration of the evidence of the
witness Algernon ~1affie iwplicating the
appellcmt i:oi.he crminal conspiracy was
inadequate. r

11 (

(4) The trial Judge (n) misdirected the
jury by suegesting as corroborativ~,
matters which did not connect the o.ppellont
David with the crme, and (b) failed to
tell the jury that there was no evidence of
I1affie aeainst David.
circill~Stances the trial Judge
failed to give a proper warning to the
'\vi th resrJect to the ap]!ellant David about
the danger of convictine in the absence of
corroborntion."

(5) In tho

It has been stated nlready that the witness Algernon Jl1o.ffie -'
to be treated as an accomplice and as a witness with an interest
serve.

The authorities clecrly show thct in these

circunstancor~

wns the duty of the trial .Juc1ee to warn the jury that,
uny convict on his evidence, it is

dc~ngerous

to do so unless it i

:But as Salmon L• .J. stcted in .John O'Reilly v R (

corrobornte<2.

51 Cr. App. R 345 ct 349,

11

the rule that the jury oust be

not ueon that there has to be some legalistic ritual
recited

to be auto;_"':

the .Judr;e, that some particular fonn of words or incrx.

has to l:e used and if not used, the suraming-up is faulty and tb:
must be quashed. 11

no special fo:r:u of words is required but

must be e;iven in te:rms tho.t the jury can undcrstond.

In his summation the learned .Judge saidz
11

• • • • • • ·.there is ample evidence upon which
you ought to make such n finding, not only
that he is an accomplice, but he is nn
accomplice with an interest to serve.

/And ••••••

9.
And the law is very 9 very cle£\r on this,
of the Jury.
There is no
in the lavl on this; the l<::.w says he is £~
dangerous witness.
The lmr says you can
accept his evidence if his evidence carries
such conviction to your uinds that you nrc
prepared to take the responsibility of
convicting 9 notwi thstcmdine the
of
so doinc;.
The law snys his evidence
to be corroborated, but if you, havine seem
e,nd hearcl hin end having listened to his
story you feel you cnn accept his evidence
without any support from
you aru free to do so.
But when you do the.t
you nust be careful as it is £'.
to do
he is bore \:lith an interest to
serve and he was a party to this
crime.
He is here
to save his own neck 11 so
proceed with caution, Nc:wbers of the Jury.

Mm::~bers

to
but

The law says it is a
accept his evidence without
you can do so if you feel,
heard hD::~, that he is
Ee then explained to the jury the nature of
said:~
11

Corroborction is requirod 9 not cs n
of
law but e.s a 1:1atter of practice. It
sooe
independent testioony which
by connectinc; or tending to connect hin. or them
with the crioe. It is evidence
to
confin~, support or strengthen other
It r.mst
evidence which in.plicntes
is, which confinns in sor:1e ontorial
not in every pnrticulnr, not
that the crir:1e
was co:wmi ttm1 but that the
conoi ttod
cri1.1.e.

The learned Judc;e nls0

to various portions of the

as being capable of CL'lounting to corrobor;:c,tion.
Dr. \rJillie.r:J.s 1 suhJiSsion was thd those

of evitlenct.:

tho learned Judc:o CJ,s corro bore, ti ve generally were not ca11a
corroborating Maffie in relation to David.

That there

\WS

nc

this co,se the appellant David being one of several accuoed there
duty on the part of the learned Jud(Se to make it clear .to the j
there was no corroborative evitlcnce in relation to the
'vvo were referred to the following cases~-

/(1) RvJonkL ,.••••

10.

·177

( 1) H v Jenkins 1 Cox C. C.

.2) 6

(3) R v
147
( 5) R v Evans

vv .r. n.

~

( 4)
( 6) l1 v Scott 5

& Allen ( 1964)
All. E. R. 401

(7)

( 2) R v fuskervil1e (
2 K.

lL.

<>

R v l~nslow ( 1962) Crim .•

L.H. 101.

of

vie do not thin:c it necessary to set out the
referred to by the trial Judge.

Suffice it to say that those

vmre capable of corro berating Naffie 1 s evidence in relation tu
two accused.

In our

view~here

of being

was also evidence

in relation to the appellnnt David.

Mnffie eave evidence

r:weting at I:eid 1 s hoLJ.e on a Sunday in J anua:r:y 9 19 81 where he
anu David discussed the nutter of transport for the o;_:erntion 1c1hen
gave assure.nce he had enDueh money to get a reconditioned land-rover
That Reid gove flfaffic Perdue 1 s

jeep or a Volkswagen.
and a raess£J,c:;e to Perdue.

He (I1affie ) phoned Per(2ue and
Perdue co.id he would send noney to Davic1

a neetiDG in J.'..ntigua.

the Eoyol :Snnk to cover tho travel expenses.
checks with Dc.vid about the money.

He

He learnt fron Daviu that

Jnnua:r:y ~ 1981 noney \vas sent by Nike Perdue through
to David.
J~ntic;ua

) nadc

As a result he and Reid obtainel! LILT

Bc.nk of
tickGts to

and noney for expenses.

On 30th

Janun:r:y~

tc, go to Airport.

1901 he was picked up cy David to r;o to neet

Becnuse of delay in finding fieid they diu not

thnt day.

On 31st J::mua:r:y 9 1981 he ond Heid left by LIJ.T for J',ptiljUO for
neeting with Fertiue.

Fran the summar<J of facts set out at the beginning of this
c.nd the outline of events just relateu it will be seen Maffie hnd
evidence that there

WLS

a conspiracy C1Dd that Dnvid wnG involved

i,~

I consriro,c-·

•••••

11.

c f \/hi ch was

involved in

':10ney to cover transportation of co-conspiro,tors to ncet to discuss
J!lot.

Then l'Tnrio Toulon, the officer in chnree of tho

department

<~ t

[iO.Ve 0Vidence tha.t

the Royal :Bnnk of

Jc:.nua.ry ~ 1981 the, Bank recoi ved

ca.ble with instructions to

;;400 U.S. by order of JVIike P rdue.

David \vas notified.

Bc:n11c and v.rns paid the equivalent of 4$400 U.
r::.clmowledeine

coJ~lc

:Both the

IIe

in E.C.

and the

or debit voucher were put in evidence.
In our view this eviuence fran I•'L3rio Jloulon is evidence vlhich
to show thut the story of Jifc,ffie thn.t D::1vid was involved in acts
Thc,t is, he was involved

furtheranoe of the conspiracy in true.
receivinc;

:mane~-

fron .l!iiko h:rdue

g

conspirntor to cover trnvel

of the conspirators to travel to
their plot.

to continue

's evi·

It \vas evidence which tendec. tc confim

in a material particular.
There vrn.s therefore evidence
reldion to Da.vid.

CD.lX:: blo

of

corrobor:.:.tion

Other corroboro.ti ve
the kind

The learned Judge having assisted the jury
evidence \fhich was

SJ

it wa<·

of m:lountine to

required of hin1 to point out all the evidence which was so
:c;roperly loft it to the jury to

whether the evidcmce he

to or any other such evidence tho ju:t.J considered did

:ri::.~

fact ru:nour:<

corroboration.
In the circumstances vro consider that the learneu trictl
direction onftlle issue of corroboration was adequate and
explicit.

T:~ose

c;rounds of complc,int fail.

T' .e fourth ground is as follovrsz11

( 6) (a) Tho learned trial Jude:e vlronely ac1mi tted
in evidencG statements made ~zy alleged
in the absence of the accused persons and not in
furtherance of the conspiracy charged;
/(b) In ......

12.

(b) In the alternative the prejudicial effect
of such statements outweigl'ed any
valt:o.

from H<J.ffie who having identified the ccntract they discussed

L

went on t:J say "It vras o,greed t-y words, actually l.::rdue snill, ¥there
succeed with the Coup, a s:pecinl depot would te :.;;uil t
:Jade available for the person running· the depotl

~:md

money

Tl', t money lvot::.l,

usec1 to buy ganja thr:,t the r1reads erow anc1 tlus woulcl. ·::e
with

U. l). market to make money so that would ec.se the

n,ml thoir produce ••••• n

He also s2.id in cl1Qss-exru:tination "Ferdue made the

deal.

for

I wr:.s just a listener."

Secondly at:;c.inst this evidence 2.lso from tho
"Droec;e (nnother conspirntor) nlso stc.ted that they would
laboratory and would use l!lanicma to transport cocaine n..'1d wnri
Do;::1inica to the U. 3 •• 11
vle would observe first that the second passage

elicited in cross-ex2.mination.

Bu-t apnrt from tho,t ,_, revielv

are only part of their stateraents as to lvhat was the whole plot,
desi8n if you wish.

rrhese statewents could indico,te

[1

further

their conspiracy to do what was charged and these sta.ter.wnts ,,reru
while tnc conspir::ctors wer0 discussinG how to carry out the opur' '
fulfil the dedgno

In our view the statements were 2ll acbissi

The nl ternoti ve head of this complaint raises the (;:uestion
the learned trial Judc'e oue;ht to have exercised his discretion
excluded tho evidence v1hich

\JG

have ruled \vas adwissi ble.

The

w:;rc relevant as indicating one ruason for thG conspirncy n..1d vice
as :part of the discussions a'Jout the execution of the conspiracy.
Consequently on the facts of and the circur.1sta.nces surroundine t:
ive do not see that ctproper exercise of the Jud,~e 1 s discrc:tion re"
~

'

-:-

13.
also fcilr::

thnt he exclude these portions of evidence.

tho sec:mc1 and thiru

ar~ollants

a.re e.a followsg

6) Th::c t the le.:-~rnerJ tri2,l Judee ni sdirected tl1.::
jury when he U.irected ther.: thnt in
11
believo,bility" of the witncns
jurJ could look to other v:i tnessos
jury in "supporting" tho so,id "lleliovr;,bility" or
11
crollibiU:,ty" of the SLid witness
frolj the
issue of corroborr':ticm.

11 (

(G) 'rho.t he fdled to find tho,t the offence
1-'Thich I \vns convicted wo.s not kncvm
nc;t a:::10unt to cm;y crininal offence.
(9) It Wr'cS
Judea to tell the jury ••••• ~<1:;e very
you o.re
the inference of the
fran circru::1stantiC',l evidence to be sure
there are no co-exi
circur.1stances which wonh.eY"l
or destr(JY tho inference;;.
This
positive direction to drnw nn inference of
(10) The learned trinl
misdirected the aury
when he told thew thnt the inconsistency of "lr:ffic'.
evidence on a previous occasion went townrGs
credibility only.
(11) The ler:rned trio.l Juuee totnlly
direct the, jury on the
of tho
consriracy. 11

I

of tho

turn first to the corxnlaints thctt tho offence u:;_.1on w::Ucb

nppellnnts were convictcl: was not known zt law nnc1 did not
criminal offence.

'J:he state:w:tent of offence laid was

ovorthrow the lawfully constituted Governr.wnt of the Coru:1om:co;:l t~1
Counsel for the appellnnts refe:r':r:c,d
'Irec.tise Crimino.l Law by Glanville Williar.1s nnd subrni tted thnt

c

must be to Cio one of the unlawful acts cntaloe;ued in that l;or};:.
charc;e to overthrow a lmdully constituted Govrnnrnent is not
U...'J.lnwful acts so cntnloguod but is a new head of conspirncy.
argued that the appellants could hnve been chareed vli th
couaitftreason under the Trec:.son Act - U.K. i

351 or with

COL1rli t c 'I're<-cscn2.ble frn.ctice under the TrensonoJ.::olo Practices
of the Lmrs of Domir.J.ca.

'•

He r;ought to lonr1 \vei[Sht tCJ hie sul.D'
I

f

14.
lm'~"<l

nrguine that the count is tad because the r:.ppellnnts do not
aspect of trcnson they <:ere charged with.
The classienl definition of erliainal conspiracy w<::cs
V!iles J. in Nulenhy v H ( 1 068) L. R. 2 HL 306 ns
in the etgreen.ent

r)f

n

tvw or narc to do an unlnwful net or to d'.J

1~enns ••••• 11 •

net by unlawful

11

c:ofined

i

In uore nodern ti:o.es

purpu

o.s the aereenent of tvro or nore :Jersons to effect any

:rnrn.

Vide Kenny Outlines cf Crininal Lmr 19th

Lll the lenrnine of the subject reveals tl:K·.t tho scope .Jf
u:; very wide.

n::w not be an existin1:; crli:1o of thu
mischief.

vlhere the lawful object falls under tho wron3' of

nv

Newland ( 1954) 1 l2.B. 150 it was held to :)e crininal a

C:ofeat by L:ishonest devices tho clec:.,r intention and :mr:J.'ose
Pnrlionent.
220 in which

4

law

c; expressed tho view ·tJ:12t it

to eonmi t n public nischief.

"In the sphere of

Criraim~l

.(

v

Counsel for the State referred to

WC!,S

n eriuin<l
Sli1om1

In the letter case, Vi

Law I entertdn no doubt thnt there;

th8 Courto of Lmv a residual power to enforce tho suprouo fur.tln.ucnt:·
purpose of the Lnw, to conserve n:>t only th<;) safety nnd order but
no:rnal vrelfnre of the

i~tate,

and thD.t it is their

it

to

c.ttncks vrhich mr:y be the ·:wro insidiomJ becnuse they are novel t.nd
prepareC. for ••••••••••• ,;
In this case however it is not a question of exercisinc a res:id
power to expand the lmv to fit in this indictment.

in hi

Counsel fox· the 1cppellant in answer to tho learned Presidont
"to overthrc.M a lmrfully constituted Government by force of a:r:ns 11 is
This \vas not surprising.

It wo.s in lwepir.g with his submission the:

acts c.lleeed in the indictnent could gr,Jund a chnre;e under the

u.

1351 8r the

TreasonC~,ble

Practices Act C2.p. 54.

'l'r0c~Lc:::~

In other

aJ)pellants own sutrnission recoGnises th.::t the acts nlle:,:sec1 could
chc.ree of conspiracy to cornrai t n crime.

I<,or

our

1tlG

have nv

r} ::-

/t~lf'. t."

y

••

that if persons conspire to remove a lawfully elected GovorrLJ(mt
of an1s they arc pursuing

2n

The Count

unlo.,wful purpose.

n. crmspirnc;ito pursue an unlawful pui"")ose charrsed an offence vlhic:::.

'

We have no _

v.ri thin the long accepted llefinition of conspiracy.

in holding thd the ch::1ree of vrhich the appellc::nts were
Daintc.inable in law.

The nppeal fails on thir:> ground.

Ground 11 was not strenc1usly pursued and

v-10

found no w.eri

:.:;round.
As to Grou.Ylu 6 9 Counsel cCJBplaineL1 about the followine
the JudG'e' s sur:n::aationq

11

But if you feel th<'.t because of his

1Jar1 character nne: you find hiu to be an ncoor::rr;lice :and that he i
to save his own neck ::mrl you need something to assist y:>u in on,
find out vrhethor y:m nust sr::.y he is talking the trdh or not
nust look for other independent supportive ovidenc0 und I h:-:.ve
directions on thnt alrendy. 11

Counsel contended that in this

=

>rere combined the issues of credibility and corroborc:.tion llhici:
be l.zept separate and the po.ssa:e;e thore 1~ dissipated e2.rlier uirc:c
on the issues.
helpful.

Such c. nicroscopic exo:nination of a surn:w,tior:

The sur..1mation is to be considered as a whole.

rarticular passage is relateL1 to the ec:::.rlier directions nbout
learned Judee hiwself reminded the jury and which are
unassc~ilc,ble~

the

:pas~':3-ffe

acceptec~

r

we do ::.wt find that i~the context uf tho vhole sur.;rJ~

con be said to hcve 1:isled the jury.

VIe ruc.ke the sru:-1c observ:'..tion in rvl:-:.tion to the

'rlw po.ssage compL::.ineL1 of in Ground nine in our view had vli tbi1
direction th::1t the jury had to be sure thc.t the inference of
the one to be dr'lWn lJut in

r-~ddi tion

it vm.s one sen;tence in the

of c. direction ns to how to drm.,r inferences fron the
cHsclosed in tho evidence.

circuLL3t~'c;cc;.

The learned trial Judge snic1

"vJhat the. law sc.ys 9 you hcve to look nt nll the
circurJst<mcos ns disclo:Jed in the eYido~1co.
Drml inferences? reasonable inferences from
those circumstances and conclude whether or

16.

The ju:ry would have

what was their

As to Ground 10, the

on

uith r.
he gave

said

is a

on a

What \vas

We

in

occasion is
with

was said vms put to him to show to you,

occasion
will

h.i.m on

thnt was led in
the

have mc:tde a

go

what he

It just goes to attack
that.

\Vhat we were looking at is 11eid t s copy.

not

17.
rw.de a raistake when he wrote
o:x:planr:.tion.

It is

r.:..

11

entries ma.do by Perdue 1: .

He is

nntter f(Jr you whether you accept it. n

found no merit in this cround.

conviction art:; c.ccordincly disnissed.

Tlw nppe::ls of all

!.s to sentence, there wns not before us c:,ny statement of tho lo::rr:c:d
~~o

trial Juac;o as to the sclient feo,tures vlhich operated on his raim2 '\.vhen
\~ras

o.ssossine sentence.

However there ct:.n be no doubt nbout V/ht:.t some of those fec·:turef1 vrcc:·e:.
It is clec>.r that the offence is one which in any language must
roc;c,rrled as a serious offence.

lJE;

Such an offence would co.ll for ;:, re:ali

sentence in terns both of punishment of tho offender c,nc1 the c1eterrc:;.,.t
affect.
li:ni ted.

We bear in Dlinc1 thnt the punishment which mcy be itnposed is
In all the circumstances the:re is nothing nbout the sentcrc.c:

which shock in any way.
fortunate.

~.:Jt

The first .c:ppellant q:r1>ears to hv.ve boon ve:r:;

We find no justification for intorferine,.

The appeals "'eninst sentence C>.re also dismissed.

All the sentcmr

imposed are confinned.
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